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Rubber Stamps.
I am now prepared to furnish Rubber

8taraps, Seal Presses, Pads, ctd., on short
notice. gyjLeave orders at Journal Of-
fice the prioe will be right..

Family Printing Ontftta-cli'an- ge t6
any member of the familys' flame, com-
plete with indklibli ink, only 60c. '

A, ROBERTS, with Journal.

Binilsj'Tjta floor tie For His

Cotton Manufacturers aita-t- hc Tar
iff. Unty on wool. Partred- -

r Oct In 9hariTtcmark9. ':'

'. Protection for Levee.
Journal Biireac.

Washington, D, C, March 80.
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After a heated debate in the House 0nLE" Church, continued,

o
8 Experience has taught us that it

is tint, in vnnv infproef nv nut: nxrn tn

0 sell you interior goods even at very

Imppxt'ed : ,

French --Teas.
'r2 Cans for 25c,

FINEST ON.JEAKTH. Excel bur
- Green Peas. GIVE THEM A

Reference to parties who, hare
: ; bought, y ' - ;

TULRICH'S
'

--V, GROCERY,

Paoae.81. ' 4 Mlffnie St.

Dressing Well
1 v ; 4 an art, und tbe man who
has his garments made to measure
tyr.ns has found the key to that art.

, It doesn't require any arguing to
show you that yon can get a better
fit and more style in a suit or over-

coat when they are moulded to you.

;! F. M. Chadwick.
jl Middle Street,

lo vv prices. "When buying you may
look for Cheapness, but when using
you are sadly disappointed when you
find that your bargains are worthTe'38.

We have an Ideal Display in' our
O

eao
fa Departrcisnt

ot all the Latest Novelties, and
o
O

more Staple Sorts. The designs )
and colorings are especially rich and O
attractive.

O
O OI'BX SII4H:s are bought with great O

care and from the manufacturer you jj

can get style, wear and low prices. D
Q

Next week we hope to make an
announcement which we believe will."V

v

oa
o

o commend itself too
8
ao
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Llt of due Aand, Hd Oplnlonn
Handed Dowa Yeaterdnr.

Speclnl. ,

Ralkioh, N. C, Marc1P8ffPioceed-Ing- g

in the Supreme Court
were as follows; .

Cases from the 9th district were nrguwl
as follows. State y Coml.a, by Attorney
Oeneral for the State. A. E. Holton for

defendent..rl.':.
Trust Co.' Forbes, by Jones asd

Patterson and A. E. Holton for FlbintiS,
Watson & Buxton, Glenn & Manly and
H. R. Scott for Defendents. . ;

Worth ivs Simmons, alias cerliorari
Issued and case continued.

Stamper vs Stamper argued by Hackett
and Hackett for plaintiff, W. J. Pcele
fojidafandant. 32

Venable va Key, dismissed on motion
of apoellee for failure to print.

i Boyd vs. Redd argued by Settle and
Pannill for plaintiff, J. T, MOrehead and
Johnson & Johnson for defendant.

. Opinions were handed down in the
following cases:

Lyon vs. Commissioners from Gran-

ville; refered.
:i Harrison vs. Hargrove from Vance,
illlrmed.

Shooting Club vs. Thomas from David-m-

.alllrmed.
Morrison vs. Craven from Carliarnis,

error.
Cross vs. Craven from Cabarrus,

Bank vs. Furniture Co. from Ilun- -

iomhe, attirnied.
Appeals from the lOili district will be

ailed on next Tuesday, April (1th in Hie

ollowing order:
State vs. Crainc.
State vs. Snyder,
Adams vs. Hayes. . ,
Lackey vs. Martin.
Bailey vs, Commisinncrs.
Presnell vs. Moore.
Howell vs. Ray,

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Bnsaoll Claiins Thnt Me Has the Pop.

nlnr Hninort. Telernns Meet. At
the Museum.

JOCltNAI, BlMiEAl', )

Rauioh. N. C. March 31). 'U7. t

Governor Russell was very angry yes- -

erday afternoon when interviewed on

he subject of the latest injunction case

ind he jnpenly declares he will pay no

attention to the order. He declares lit

ecds another private Secretary to hel
landlc the immense number of letters
le receives upholding htm.

The grand chapter of North Cam in a.

loyal Arch Masons and the grand com
nandery of North Carolina, Knight).
Templar, are to hold their annual con
laves in Wilmington on Wcdnesdny
vlay 12th.

Junius Daiiicl camp of the North Caro
Ina Veterans Association held their reE-

ilar meeting tonight. The object w.is to
lect officers, to appoint delegates and
nake arrangement to attend the Ke--

ipion of the Veterans at Nashville Tcnn.
n June and also to make arrangement!- -

or memorial day exercises here.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop J. B. Cheshire

tow putting all his efforts into the work

f endowing St. Mary's, b it early u
fune he will go to London to attend the
Lambeth conference.

The Executive Committee of the Teach
i!r"s Assembly will meet here on Friday
to decide when the Assembly will,int(
ind arrange other business.

Taxidermist Brinley yesterday killed
the large wild cat that he had and will
mount it. Its mate was killed last week
Tbey came from near New Berne.

' Another big firo In Wilmington In.

creases the out sido sympathy for out
sister city.

Leazar of the pen
itentiary says that there is on hand $20,

500 worth of cotton; $10,000 in good notev
and $4,000 worth of supplies and that
the institution can be run the rest of the
year without drawing a cent from the

9tate. "
Our beautiful weather It about at an

and. The sky it thick wltn clouds with
a promise of rain before night.

Henry- - C. Dockery of Rockingham will
undoubtedly be Marshall for this district
Instead of J. B. Hill. Th it comet today

from Washington direct Mr. Dockery
is a brother of Hon. O. H. Dockery.

Mmw Terk lismniii
New Yob. A marked feeling of en

couragement at the political outlook

manifest in the rank of tbe democratic
party in this city and State. Plans are

already tinder way locking to a thorough
reorganization of the parly and acorn
plete understanding between leadors who
have recently been widely at varian- -

A carrier pigeon In a very exhausted
condition was picked up at Spermaceti

Cove g station, N. T. On lit
left leg is a brass band, having the letters,
"H. W. 8" on it. No metsaget or utter
Were found. ' t . '. ""'

- Emmet Jonet, fourteen" years old, of
Perry Ok)., hat been sentenced, to the
Boston Reform Rohool for t o years (or
shooting Iiisuiicis at ureynorse, in sue
Osave Nation. . Jones shot hisrslativo
because he objected to his eleven year
old ilaiiglUcr and young Junes being

married. , , , '4.,' f
- -

pi-t- l nCO CLOCO ft Ihefotin- -
k - nation it x'jwl Iii'jiIiIi. That it why.
)' mxI's Knnmparilla, tlie One True
i .1 rui iller, givet HEALTH.

Y, 11 i n Ulio'ts or costive, eat a Ceoarel
bh.'i cftthartic, cure gits mole iti lOo. 25o
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every housewifr.
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iREAL KTVI'li ;TM.
!l for sale.

hi i f the hct houses
ii' li I de nnd on

'I" tenrnieiits
vc a nuiulii r of parties vim
i i pi-- f. rr-- loc.'itiiii s. S'i it

it cully want

ts f he

:il lll"t

f t IttS !l sll'CillltV.
K. i:. II RPEP.

Near Post Otliee,

i to
Ant?"
Davis' Pharmacy.

II. W. NUI1.40N,
Funeral Director hikI

Cinbalmer.
Us;llroi;su-f- l 'PHOSI 14

tVUurtal Rob.i a Siwoi. V

For Sale 1

Mill ami kilns tin Nruse rim;
also Ink Imat. Can br bought

low. Address NfiiM" Rlvrr Li m-

ber ('., Snua Hill, Md.: orWllKaai

J. Pitts, New Berne, N. C

For Sale or l?x hange.
The brick residence, No, 25 Han

cook Street. " '

J. t. UTIIAM

. FOIl HUNT!t
. Sit room dwelling on 8onth Front ,

Street, formerly occupied by C. 'If
Hill. Apply to - '' '

8. ML bkikson;

Roasted

Coffee
(round lo order. Try it.

The very Finest liutter received
fresh from dairy by lust freight,
only 25c per lb.

Vi boxes, 24 hundred good Par
lor Matches for only 10c.

Table Peaches, standard quality
only 10c per :) lb can.

THE VKUY UKST ILOUK
Only :in lb.

llnrnl 1!; k.u l'owilcr, ( ream
lakinjj IW O', 11 iirsfoid'ri 1'reaa

''ren-".,i- .ton i n I (io (I l.uck l king
Powder,

Celeiv Siiluil, Cclrty Mustard,
kiery Salt, (Mumped Celery and
'la'it (Vlery put, no in nice plass

jars, something new unii v iry nice..
ill ami eec it.

100 bushels nice. IVa- -

ills just received.

The Be. i . i Stn e White
Iie:itt8, only 5 it i', mill i iimerous
ither iirticlof as iiw as tun licrc in
ilio citv.

Give
us

a
Call.

Veiv ,

id S Gaslill

Wholesale tin I llet ill
(; incers.

71MlrAil St.. New Berne. X. ('.

6UAN0
FOIt

CASH

It you want Guano tor

Cash we can supply

you, with

At Rock Ilotfoiii

Prices

. C.Whitty&Co

Farmers.
Wo have A FljLL LINE of

PIsOWM,
llAItltOWS,
CUIiTIVATOllVS,

and all other Farming I n- -.

plemenUat KOCK BOTTOM

, PniCES. .

TO MERCHANTS -- We lean sell j
goods t'trnanutaclurers prices.

Is. If Sutler st Co,

Henry' lMiarmac.v,
V7 Mltldle Ht.
. Tooth Brushes,

.
' Toilet Articles, io.

DO YOU
TAKE BENRY'i?, comp.ed ol Sana
punlla, Ysllo DceX, Msad ake, fcosa,
PKcklay atk Bark, 8siafiae,Iodlle Pot.
atla sod Injk't Iron m th Wiuteigrm a. ,

, This prefarutlon It txrtly put up
lo meet th popular need for a Blood

Jurifler, wUao'nt-l.lu- rdaieit, l the
many. iMrti aostruma and quack aaedl
cta of the day, eif nnkeowa .out. otltloe
and gem rullf of little nudklnaj vslue,"

The loiraul It ertntwl so die laUL '

PRICK OMLT W CENTS, Bane
tin bottles usually sold for 1.0 k

FBuazn..
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ercat! leavening
reneth and healthfuluess. Assure the

food against, alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.

kuyau uakinu fowdek co.,
New Yohk.

LEVEES GITINQ WAT.

Ureat Flood at Urceltvillr. Illah
Wnior nl Tleksbiirg-- . Orent lAiHes.

Memi'His, Tcnn. The flood situation
n the vicinity of Greenville, Miss,, is

irmnij.'. The levee was broken nt
Wayaiile. nine miles smith of that cilv,
an I lite latest reports are that the water

pouring through a crevasse 000 yaros
ide.
Until Momtny the levceH in the Slate of
ississippi Itave stood the Hood. At 1

clock the levee at Dcerfield, ten miles
telow Greenville, succumbed lo the
iressiire of tiie waters of the mighty
tlississippi. The levee was a large one,
nd 100 vanls of the vast embankment
use way in a trice, anil torrents of

vaters rushed upon the country. Soon
he section between the river and the
mbankment of the river side division of

lie Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Uail- -

uy was a sea of water. Hogs and cattle
.vere drowned, while the people, niosth
:olored rushed to the levee above and

below the break and huddled together
ntil they were rescued.
Thousands of acres of the most fcrtU

inds in the Delta, already planted iu
:orn or ready to be planted in cotton,

ill suffer from the waters pouring
lirough this crevasse. The backwater
vi 1 reach nearly to Greenville.

The gauge reading at Vicksburg todaj
ras 49. 1 feet, a rise of since

Sunday at the same hour. This is the
xtrcnie flood level of 190, and ihe high- -

!St point that the river had previously
reached in anv overflow since 1SC3.

Quixov, 111 The Mississippi keeps up
ts record of last week here and another
ise is registered, making the stage lo

feet nbove luw-wnt- mark. Thousands
f sightseers line the river banks nnd

bluffs lo sec the muddy water, which
uas submerged all of the islands here-

ibotits and stretches hack over the Mis

touii bottoms several miles, with only
ihc tops. of trees und houses visible here
ind there to mark the former places of
abode of thrifty farmers. A large force
of men is working heroically to strength
en the weak places in the levees, but it

is believed their task is n hopeless one
as old river men say the river will go be
yond the mark of 1888.

lJ:it V IIOUMK!

Thursday, April 1st.

Barlow Bros
Magnificent
Minstrels.

Everything New
this SeiiMon.

t
PAS MA LA, introducing 1'J Aineri

ca't Greatest Ruck and Willi Dancers.
Grand noonday parade on day or

General Admission 7.M-- . Reserve seats
without extra charge. Gallery Vic,. Re
serve scats on sale at S. II. Waters' news
depot.

444444444444444
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'Spring Tonics !

Paine's Celery Compound,
,. Hood's Sarsaparilla, . '

B. B. By . .

Carolina Chill Specific. v

TRY ONE You wiU feel better,

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

'1-AL- f. .THK LATEST

Periodicals, ' 7'

'Stationery, ?

.; ;.; 't.; Pencils, Pens,
r ' and Ink,

At .1. i?, i:;:iit7i,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

the tariff, Mr. Dingley took the floor to
defend his bill. The first words of the
majority leader characterizing thepre-oedin-

debate aa a "remarkable discus
sion" were applauded by Democrats. He
atd lie felt callea upon to make a brief

itatement. It was the unanimous testi- -

nony of the cotton manufacturers, he
tatcd, tltatthej umldnot maintain their

own .in, the manufacture of the flnei
roods without the duties inTTna bill. Jm
Wilson law," they testified, fu inislipd
adequate protection to the coarser good

hlch were being manufactured In tlx
South, but the Mew England manufLc
tnrera, including Mr;, Loverbig, tcstiflea

the necessity fpr these Inojeases. ;

"I take it," said ne, tlmt .the gentle
man lias not' nske l for 'more than wat
necessary He does hot mean to aixy thai
his fluty will 'smother' the cotton man

ufacturer." As to the woolen suhcdiili

le said it wfft substantially the sclieduli
if the McKluley law and gavetlie iiiauu
facturer no more than the cotton manu-

facturer obtained. It simply compensa
ted the manufacturer for the duty oi
wool. The manufacturer had as. mucl
protection under the act of 181)4, but tlx
duties were reduced at the expense o:

the fanner. The duty on wool had bvei

restored in response to the demand i
the farmers that they receive the sam
consideration as the manufacturers.

"This bill,", he concluded, "is disign
ed to restore our Industries and the oi
portunities of labor, If the demand foi
products is increased, prices will be in
creased, and' we will once more rise ti
the condition which made us the envy ol

the world."
Mr. Fitzgerald (democrat, of Massachn

setts) then made his contribution to tin
lebate, calling attention of his repiblicni
colleagues from Massachusetts to the fall
that had overtaken the Massachusetts rr
publicans after the enactment of th Mc- -

Sinlcy law when the State went demo
cratic tfiree successive years.

Mr. Moody, (republican, of uassachu
ctts, In reply, admitcd that Massnchu

jetts had gone democratic on the issui
raised, but he said tlio Deoplc of Massa

husetls had been deceived, as the pco
prle of the whole country had been. But
tbey had learned their lesson and learnci

t well. They realize now that they tmil'
aot secure prosperity at the expense o
ithcr sections, and they were now wil
ing to accord to others whnt they dc
mamied for themtelves.

A diversion was caused by Mr. Million

(Republican, of New York,) who ha.
read at the clerk's desk clipping fron
tbe Petersburg (Va.) Indix-Appen- l, rlJi
ullng the Democrats of the Houmj nn

charging them with incompetency am
demoralization, now that they no longei
had "the strong man in the White Houm

to lean on."
The House . passed the Senate joini

resolution, making Immediately avallabl
350,000 for the protection of the lowei

Mississippi, with an amendment carry in.
some of the more pressing items in thi
deficiency bill passed week before last.

TeU(i-Bhl-e Hem.
The Clyde Line steamer Saginaw

which went ashore March 24, nenr React
Haven, N. J., during a thick fog on hei
passage from Ilauien tiorti for New

York, has been floated. "

A detectlvo bureau of New York inadi
public the fact, that on March 1 Mme

Haritloa P. Fachlrl, a guest of the Buck
Ingham Hotel, was robbed of diamoudi
worth 14,000 to i5,000.

Navigation opened from the Chicagr
port when the schooner R, C. Canter lef
for the East shore 'with lumber, Thi
lumber fleet Is expected to be before thi
wind by Thursday. ;

The SOU sinking weaven in the em
ploy of the Phoenix (N. J.) silk mil
having settle! their differences with tht
company, returned to work. They had
been out lea weeks, fighting for an .In
crease in wages. '

.

Frederick CoImiD, foreman of a gang
of longshoremen working on the Clydi
Line pier, Jn New York, was shot and
seriously wounded by Daniel O'Neill,
longshoreman whom he bad discharged
O'Neill was arrested.

Alfred J. Newman,
la dead, and W. H. Henderson, thirty
eight years, Is hovering between life and
death from drinking alcohol which they
found wbila working la a drug cellar I

Ilarrisburg, I'a. The men drank neatly
a gallon between (hem. , :

Whittr Bros, doing a dry gnodi
LiHiui'Mi hi 8(1 Fuiirth street, Louiiville,

r v. , made an aHie;nmMW.."' The liahi

nl aiiHcls are said to be about SdO,

J iiu.li. T'1B fl rin hail branob.'hnus
l S.j lUonville, &y., jiirI HunUngtu

V, Va. . , .. .

n is am a at
it l'jnV.,e Ta'ili
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Come to See us
and
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- Save Men

J OH '"'

Your Groceries.
' ; . "

! W hare just received a fine lot
of orth. Carolina Hams, only 0 cts,

perponnd. . , ,

Granulated Sugar still at 5 cts,

The market is advanoing and this
price cabnot remain many days

.longer, so buy all you will need.

I The Very FinestJTable Butter,
only 23 eta. pound.

i Good Creamery Butter 20c lb.

Chafer's Hams, ' 13o lb.

k fitrina. Oo
,

- California Hams ' ' 8o
' Chase and 8anbosAs Itouda

i, Coffee, finest, '; ; , 80o
Mocha and Jara Coffee
Maraolubo Coffee , 2C0 .

Bio Coffes . 13o '
ft ... , licpk

Eagle Brand Milk . ICo can
1 lb can Tomatoes 8o

. i lb can Table Peaches . lOo '
Lemons , 15o dos

' Oranges
, 15o

Bananas , - ,

v

15o
And all others goods as low in

a
proportion.. J

Yours,,

jo!!;i dui:;i

T. J. TURNER,

This larire, tine No I I at tan Rocker
for OSI.V 81.". and No. 1 lursje sizes
for ONLY Rl. 30. I h ive jus; i.ci inil
iniotlier large stock of Kni niiiirc. anil ill

II for llie ext III lil)s cneap. lor
cash or on time, to make rootii lor m.v

slocks. All orders t y ninil shall h ive
prompt attention.

inirs Kcspectiiuly.

T. J.TUItXKR,
NEW HEUNK. N. C.

Finest Extracts
In the AVorld.

John Malt' ew C'ou nlrnteil I'xt raclr,

we have in stock the lollowiii).':

LEMON, OllANGE,
STHAWBRRRV, VANILLA.
PI S E-- Pl'LE, 8 A HSAI'A UII.LA .;

AND LIME JI ICE.

NUNW sk CO.
NrxltoIott OfTrt.

ii. -

"

Furniture !

Frita !

W.PJOtlES.
4


